To whom it may concern

With this letter, we officially confirm that, the Azerbaijani tar with registration number FM0502013 is included into the “Folklor > music, dance > national musical instruments > stringed instruments” section of the Register of Intangible Cultural Heritage of the Republic of Azerbaijan created in 2010.

Enclosed: An excerpt from the Register referring to the Azerbaijani tar

Nazim SAMADOV

Director
International relations and cultural programmes department
Ministry of Culture and Tourism
Republic of Azerbaijan
Extract on “Tar” from the Register of Intangible Cultural Heritage of the Republic of Azerbaijan

The Register approved by the Order #218 on 28 April, 2010 of the Ministry of Culture and Tourism of the Republic of Azerbaijan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folklor &gt; music, dance &gt; national musical instruments &gt; stringed instruments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FM0502013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>